
WILLIAM   BROOKS   KISER                                        CLASS 12-66 

                                                                                                                
is honored on Panel 27E, Row 54 of 

the Vietnam Veterans Memorial 

Full Name: WILLIAM BROOKS KISER 

Wall Name: WILLIAM B KISER 

Date of Birth: 1/28/1942 

Date of Casualty: 10/5/1967 

Home of Record: PHOENIX 

State: AZ  

Branch of Service: ARMY  

Rank: 1LT 

Casualty Country: SOUTH VIETNAM  

Casualty Province: PHOUC TUY  

 

 

                                                                                                                                                               

1LT Kiser was killed in action while serving with Battery A, 1st Battalion, 11th Artillery, 

9th Infantry Division. 

Battery B, 1st Bn, 11th Arty, RVN 

 

Bill was a good man, a good officer and a super FDO. I miss him and think of him 

often. Miss you, Buddy  

Posted by: Richard A. Helm 

January 30, 2009 

 

From www.thewall-usa.com 

Even though I was an E4 and he an officer, he always treated me as a friend. 
Circumstances kept me from being with him when he was ambushed and I have always 
thought of him. He was a good man and spoke of his family and girl friend often.  
Jimmy Wade 
Friend, Jeep Driver 
1138 Salishan Drive Halifax Va. 24558  
Sep 13, 2006 
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Bill was a pleasure to have known. We went through OCS together. He was funny and 
liked his women. Bill was a good man, a great loss. 
 
Roger Wilhelm 
P O Box 922 
Columbia, MO 65205 
April 10, 1999 
 

I am Bill's first cousin. He is remembered with great affection and respect by his family. I 

never met Bill, but many cousins have told me he was a warm fun-loving person whose 

company was always appreciated and enjoyed. He grew up in Sheffield, Alabama, and 

Phoenix, Arizona. He graduated from Scottsdale High School, and worked his way 

through 3 l/2 years at Arizona State University by working as a brakeman for the 

Southern Pacific Railway. He joined the Army, went through OCS, became an officer, 

went to Vietnam was a forward artillery observer. He was based at Camp Bearcat east 

of Saigon. On October 5, 1967, he and two other men drove in the evening to the village 

of Ap Binh Son, and he was ambushed and killed near that village. I have always 

wanted to have contact with the two persons in that jeep with him, but have never 

learned their identities. Would appreciate hearing from anyone who knows.  

Howard Brooks 

July 19, 2004 

 
Rest In Peace Lt. Kiser 
I remember well the night that you went out on that night patrol, I told you that I didn't 
want you to go on patrol that night because you were a short timer; I believe you only 
had three days left. But I know you’re with God now. I miss you bro, you were a great 
person and officer. I think of you often and will never forget you! You were a brave 
soldier and you taught me well. May God Bless you. Always, Spec 4 Gasper Romero. If 
anyone in his family or friends reads this, please call me in Denver at 303-935-2778 I 
would love to speak with you.  
 
Gasper Julian Romero 
Friend,1st Bn, 11th Arty, 9th Inf  
403 S. Stuart Street 
Denver CO 80219 
Aug 5, 2007 
 



 

 
He was an outstanding friend, and a heck of an artillery officer! I remember lots of good 
times in Manhattan & Junction City, KS. 
 
Richard Kuepper 
OCS classmate & friend 
Aurora, OH 
March 6, 2004 

 
 

 

William is buried at Green Acres Cemetery, Scottsdale, Arizona 


